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YOL 0 CAMP HOOD, THURSDA Y, AP~L 20, 1944 NO.1' 

Col. W. T. Bals 
Assumes Duty As 

. . 
Asst. Camp C.O. 

Col. W. T. Bals ilrrlved at 
Camp Hood last week to take over 
the duties of AssIstant . Camp 
Commander. CoL BaIs. commlS
stoned Nov. 30, 1916, served in, 
World War r. his first assignment 
being with tile 12th Cavalry at 
Columbus, NeWMexieo, at that 
time a rough and undeveloped 
community of the old West. 

Since the last war Col Bals has 
served in many capacities •. and 
central Texas is not new to the 
colonel as·in 1919 be installed the 
first Cavalry unit In the&O.T.C. 
at Tems A. & M. and served this 
unit for approximately 18 mont~. 
In 19Z1 be completed the Troop 

Big Air Show 
Staged ForIRTC 

ffiTC . soldiers at Camp Hood 

morning as various types 
of Army planes sent here by the 
Replacement and School Com
mand blaZed through the s~ in 
a thrilling demonstration' 
battle capabilities. 

For nearly an hour, dficers, 
nco's, and trainees of the IRTC 

awed interest. 
The purpose . of the exhibition 

was to acquaint personnel of the CHIEF OF STAFF TRANS
training center here' with air-

FERREn- Col. G. S. Meloy, chief craft now being used to press the 
air war bome agaUlst the enemies of staff of the Tank Dest-royer 
of the United States.and its allies. Center for the past year and one 

Officers' Course at Ft. Riley· and While the planes· flew over the of the veterans of the TDC or

ganization, is being ordered to a 

new post with the 103rd iDfantry 

division at Camp HOW~ Texas.' 

later at this same post attended area where the .soldiers were as-
a special course in Advance'i sembled, lnstriJctors pointed ,to 
Equitation. . In 1929 he completed dj,fferent identification features of 
the two year course at the Com- each type of plane. Pilots flew 
mand and General Staff School, their ships at various angels to 
pt. Leavenworth, Kansas. . Camp Hood SIgnal CoI1ls Photo lend to the completeness of ·the 

FollOwing the outbreak of the Above is seen Col. W: T~ BaIs, newly assigned Assistant Camp instruction; 

the Camp Hood public relations 

office announced Tuesday. Colonel 
Meloy leaves today. Before becom
ing chief of staff. Colonel Meloy 
had ~n executive officer of the 
Tank Destroyer School 

present conflict CoL BaIswas de- . Commander who has arrived at Camp Hood to assume his new High-lighting the.' show were 
tailed to command the Provision- duties. :- air maneuvers In which planes 

.------------------'--~-------~--__t.~ ..... w" •. t'::u several forms of attack, 
at ·Task Force of "the Army War including&. breath-taking fight-

:~~l~S1n:e ::: Inf. Rookie Finds Army. erattack on bombers. 

. has served in various parts of h 
::. ~d and the middle Life Somewhat Confusing New 'USO S ow· Promises 

Impressions of men marching er bailed a liouteill.int as a ser-The Colonel's ru-ne is in In
dianapolis. Indiana. 

"Spring Fever" 
Set Ttl OpeD At 
Hood Rd, May 3 

~~r:: ~~~;;m~~~th~fO:: !::~otU= e:~=ti:t~~:~t:; Variety, Dogs To Magic 
ably exprt'.ssed by Pvt. Andy Cur- soldier had. observed. the three 

, 
"Gift me & thoasaud men. 

whO • are ent.enained. raUier 
tban .. thmaancJ who have 
IIad DO enf.ertainmeDL" 

rio; company reporter for Co. C, 
146th Bn., 90th Regt., who sum
med up the situaticn in a. "de
spatch" ·to the Hood Panther this 
week. 

Pvt. Currie- finds that, like him
self, the greater majority of 
trainees have ha4 no previous 
military" tnUi:ling and . were. Just 

stripes on :the officer's IRTC 
patch and thought they wore a. 
d~ignatiori. of grade. 

Col Dodge New 
Chief Of Staff 

a short time ago; ~uto mechaniCS, Newly appointed Chief of Staff 
farmers, clerks, salesmen, business at the Tank Destroyer Center. is 

-GBN. J'OBN J. PERSHING. men and from. many other lines 
Col. C. G. Dodge.· He succeeds 

The camp lIOoci' soldier Show, 
"Spring Pevw'" baS set. its pro
duetiou date for Wednesclay. May 
3 at the Hood Road Theatre. 
with the cUrtaIn can at 8 p. m. 

of endeavor. They aU seemed to 
sense the beg1nnlng of training, G. S. Meloy. 

.. Lt. S1ezIDger. dlrectoI'. an
nounces the m:ent addition to 
the east .of Mrs. Dorothy Joan 
9nitb, WIlmer of the Hour· ot 

he says, and responded quickly to 
given . commands. Heads were 
held a little higher. arms swung 
freely, and the only sound was 
the fam1lIar "But, Boo, Brip, 
Hal''' as the company moved out 
in perfect. unison (or, as he puts 
it. almost perfect unison.) 

as .director of the Weapons 
partment, . TD SchooL 

A West Point . graduate. later 
Col Dodge served on the faculty 
ai the military academy. Charm contest 0VEIIr statiO!l TraiDeeS, be reports, are still a 

WAVE, LexlDgton. Ky. Her win- little confused by the location of 
nIDg contest number· was from -various areas in camp.EvEl1 the 
tile Dnmortal operetta, <'Desert non-coma have troubles with. their 
Song." bearinga. Aceording to Pvt. Cur- LeAvenworth, Kansas. 

Mrs. SJDlth is the wife of Pfc. rie a pair ot chevron wearers be- The colonel was a member 

He attended the cavalry School 
at Fort Riley, and the Command 
and General staff School at Fort 

PrecI Kay 8m1th. 1 'l3rd Bn., 95th came lost whUe returning from. a. the Army's First Armored 
Regt.. IBTC. dance the other evening and fl- Division. 

Col.H ains)' ormer 
G-3, Is Awarded 
The' Silver -Star 

Colonel Peter C; Hains. for
mer 0-3 of. the Tank Destl'Oyer 
Center. and now on another.un
announced assignment. bas been 
awarded the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action in Tunisia dUr
ing tbe lDvasIon there in 1943, it 
was annO\lJ.llCed this week. 

Cot Ha1ns was' following an 
armored battalion in a quarter
ton truck during an attack on tbe 
German JInes, acc:ord1Dg to the 
citaUon, when be discovered a 
column of 200ennan tll.nks CUt

tiDe across to at~k thebatta
lioD's rear. 

Be drove across country under 
eneDl1 fire ,and under constant 
German dive-bombing attack, 
warned the battaliOn and pre
ftDkd the surprtse tank attack 
~ Ita reM. 

nally stopped to shoot an 8J1muth -----

~~:, =~n~!:~~:: GIVisited By 
across Battalion Avenue without Pin-Up ~ist'er 
emergency rations and stories are 
going around that a man needs a . 
three day pass to travel to North 
Camp. 

cadre and traInees alike find 
themseI..ves in a maze or confusion 
and speculation. AU oodre are 
impressed' by the distances to 
Battle Courses and Rifle Ranges 
There is mu<:h sptlCulative dlacus:", 
sion on such topics as feet, corns, 
a.rches,etc. 

Over in Co B, 146th Bn., a new 
trainee erred somewhat humor
ously. It seems that the newcom-

Dance At 'Georgetown 
The Georgetown (Texas)USO 

is staging Ii' gala dance in honor 
of the Camp HOOd servicemen; 
Saturday night. Camp Hood per
sonnel are urged . to attend the 
party for which. elaborate prepara
t.1ons have been made. 

cpt Don Church, Pay 
Records Section. IRTC. was the 
envy of aU his buddies when he 
was vistied by a. "pIn_up" girl 
Sunday. For a while Don was 
kept busyintroduclng varioUs 
goggle-eyed G~·8. 

. This title was given Don's. sister 
Julia, by the vote of the ~"'lueu", 
body of TUIsa University. She was 
the representative. of Kappa-Pelta 
Sorority. Now in her Sophomore 
year; she is majoring in Business 
Administration. 

The "pin up" beauty is 
years old. a stately blond with 
blue eyes. 

Any favoritisnl from the In
fantry is mutual for her boy
friend is with the Infantry In 
England. 

Don, who is doIng right well 
in pay & Record Sectlon is • 
~aduate Q{ TlUSa.Unlversit7. 

"What's Bumn:' a major usa Camp Show attraction. 
featuring seven sizzling comedy and novelty acts, and plenty 
of pulchritude, arrives Tuesday. to appear attbe Central Rec. 
Hall at North Camp Hood. April 25. 26, and 27. thence moving 
to SOuth Camp HOod and the Hood Road Theater for per-
formances April 28. 29 •• and May I st. . 

Everything from Palermo's Dogs to comedy magicians are 
thrown into this swiftly-paced show. 

Tap daneerMariorie Jane Olman. well known in most 
vaudeville circuits in her own right. is the daughter of the com
poser of "Oh. Johnny, Oh:' Only -19. Marjorie is already a 
seasoned trouper. 

Features. are the Three Hylton Sisters, who owe their vocal 
careers to Connee Boswell, when she heard their harmonizing in 

while they were doIng a sister dance feature. The Hyltons 
followed her advice. and have since appeared in Earl Carroll's 
"Vanities," and many other big revues. They made an ape 
pearance in Newfoundland recently with Joan Blonddl. 

! Other sparlding acts include Irvin Victor. pianist and musi
cal 'condud6r. Ross and Stone.' comedy, and the Three Wyse 
Girls-. acrobatic d.ancers. . .. 

The admission to "What's Buzzin" is 'free, and aU per
formances start promptly a;t 8: 30. 

Hylton Sisters 
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Camp Ordnance 
Story Is One 
Of Fast Growth 

v.-hich are ear n1l.1xk<?d for ove:-
seas shipment. Eighty per cent of 
t.he mechanic personnel ,yorks ;):1 

overseas yehicles ar;.d the remain
ing 20 per cunt works on organI
zational vehicles. 

The pet'sonnel of both organi
zations includes speciali~ts in an 

The st.ory of Ordnall~e-:Main- linECS: men and ""omen who know 
tenance at Camp Hood, is an ex- p3rts of all types a.nd can tell at 
ample of what can be accom- a glance what .-ehicles part be

plished where there's teamwork, longs to and what the nomencJa
ability and im(l.gination. Its turo of the part is; men and \,0-
growth is amazing. Two years ago men who are experienced and 
t.his month the Ordnance con- I highly skilled in repair of small 
siste<i of a ~mall offico o.ver 3,1 arms, binoculars, L"tll ty~ . of 
cru!; st-ore ill Temple WIth a radio and phot.ographic 'equip
.small shop near by. I ment, instruments, tanks, guns, 

Under the old army. set-uP'j batteries, radiator." bodies vf 
Ordnance wus a combination of vehicles, etc. 
supply· of parts and equipment The rostor of personnel looks 
and repair an.d maintenance: of like a complete list of all known 
army automo.tive eqUipment. On trades and crafts: welders, paint~ 
Dec. 1st, 1943, Ordnance was di- ers, uphQlsterers, locksmiths, gun_ 
,oidej into two. separate orgax1i2n- smiths, armorel's, clerks, typists, 
tions. The part that pertained to. stenographers, ma£hinists, black
:pro.perty or the supply o.f parts smiths, radio. repairmen, radio. 
and equipment reIll?ined .. ~- engineers, S€lllIllstre1lSes, Po.wer 
nance" and became an organ' ;. se"ing machine operators, labor
tion. unto itself, OffiCil3.11Y . kno n ers, janitors, supply superinten
as "Ordnance Supply Poin," dents, shop superintendents; shoe 
Similarly, the .part that· was e repairmen, Qffice appliance re
":Maintenance Branch," a division pairmElD, sheet meto.l wQrkers, 
of the Army Service Forces. The canvas worker repairmen, car
purpose of thls organization and penters, auto mechanics and in
the grouping of these functions s.,....to'~. ' 

~~~ ~" Camp ·HoOd Signal Corps t'hoto 
under one office was repair and German prisoners Qf war are Pic Raymond Ferretti sho.WS Jo.yce Casey the sho.ulderpatch 
maintenance Qf all types of eqUip- used whenever and wherever the h C I co.llectio.n acquired by Miss Catherine Settle, librarian at 
ment Qn the post. It created a laws of the Gmeva C9nference Pate. . 0 lectors 37th St. Library. Her co.llection is a feature o.f the downstairs 
streamlInIng or simplification· of w'" permit and tall average Qf one . di hi' J" 

~ rea 'ng room. It as settled arguments, oeated'cousin oe, 
army procedure. The repair of hundred and thirty are used W· L Of 
shoes, clothing, helmets. blankets. daily. rIte etters . and created a great deal of interest. Patches were sent to Miss 
etc., was taken awny from the The sman sub~o f f ice at' Settle by Camp Hood boys who have gone to other amps; were 
Quartermaster and included In North Camp HQod expand- Pure Poignance procured for-her by those who. "knew a guy" who had a patch 
the Maintenance Branch. The re- ed into five warehouses, an il _ rshe didn't ~ave; were boughtoutrigh~~hen necessat>:; or were 
pair of radios, photographiC administrative office, and a roam- I I traded. ASide from· the colorful additIo.n the coUecbon makes 
equipment and electrieal equip- mQth shop, and personn&l junip- Patch collecting and literature I to th~ library, it has a source o.f info.rmation as to the back-
ment was taken away from the ed from six employees to nearly haven't much in common but Ii gr,ound and meaning of the units. For instance the colors of the 
Signal Corps and included in 100. New stations were added few of the letters receivtxi by Thirty-third Divisio.n are~ said to have been chosen beeause they, 

Maintenance. which were to be supplied and patch troders come close to being were the o.nly paints available when it became necessary to mark 
Echelon Work serviced by tbjs organization until in the latter class. equipment before sail~lt for France in 1918, the "Sight-seeing 

The Maintenance Branch per- today eighteen such statiQns are S·· h" Di '" d h h·ed th th ... ·""or '-'~tance, here's one re- IXt VlSlon IS repor.te . to'· ~ve. marc. more an any 0 er forms 3rd and 4th echelQn' work UIlder the ,Jurlsdktion of Ord- s: ' AU<> 

only on all types Qf army autoino- nance ,Maintenance at Camp ceivect by a Tank tm;lro.yel' divisio.n in the AEF in WoJld War I, the constellation of Orion, 
tive combat vehicles such as Hood. School patch hunter: o.n the patch of the 27th Division, is in compliment to the 
"A_'--, "ft_l. destro:yers, co ...... ft-d . .. I . Division's World War I.commander, MaJ', Gen. J. F. O'Ryan. -..... ........ .......... All of thIS makes this brancb "Dear Patch Collecto.r: 
ears, etf, An aver&8e at 40 one of the largest in the Service I "Orderl room OQ . gives . Missing fro.m the collectio.n are the 5th Army and a few Air 
~elestis turned out dally all of Command and it"sstill growing. . . y one a Corps and Cavalry patc}}eg.Anybody got a spare 5th PatCh} 

'fine chance t-o catch up on patch 

More the Mnrier. 
Snn,·Mon.-Andy Hardy's Blonde 

,-rouble. 
Tues.:-T:'e Falcon Out west and 

~aD1boree. 

"' .. d.-Thurs.-Her Primitive Man. 
Fri.-Moon <A'er I.e.s Vegas. 

Hood Rd. and 21th st. 
Sal.-The Falcon Out West c!.: Jam· 

bore ... 
Sun.-llon.-Follow the B<>"a. 
Tues.-Weird Woman. . 
Wed.-The More th" :o.Ierrifr. 
Thurs.·FrL-Andy .Har.ly·s B\unce 

Trollb-Ie. . -
Brleade An. and ~'!nd H. Thuters 

Sun.-Welrll Woman. 
l'.fon.-The ]'lore the ~t(;ni(r. 
Tues.- \\:"ed.-- Alldy 1I,1l u)'~ B:unde 

'I"roub:e. 

. T:lnr~The CO'liooy and ~he Seno· 
rita. 

Frt.-8at.-Her Primitive Man. 
Ave.·'D" and 21th SI. ~ater9 
Sat.--Jam Session. 
Sun.·Mon;-Tamph·o, 
TueS.-The Cl)v.-ooy and the SenO· 

ril,.. 
Weti.·TI!urs.-ollow the Boys, 
Slln.-I.e.dieS Coiuageolls. . 

18th Str~ l"bo-attr 
FrI.-Weird Woman. 
J..lon.-Jam Session. 
Tues.-Wed.-Tampico, 
Thurs.-Tne WhlstJer. 
PrL-Sat.-Pol1c;w tilE' Bon. 

4th anel I(lth St. Theaters 
TU{:~.-La1,:Hes CO':lrageous. 
SL:.n.-~Jo!l.-Uncertilin Glory. _ 
S~t.-The Cowbo:y and the' Senorita. 
\\~~d.-Jam Se£siOD. 
Thurs .. Fn .. -l'amp,co. 

correspondence, doesn't it? Thanks 
for the Qne you sent me; I did 
not have .it befQre. Inclosed is 
one . which I hope will be oa. new 
addit.i:0n· to your collection. 

"Orderly room CQ : • • and I 
ha\'e for cOOlpany the <;0'5 baby 

goat! Sure and I tho.ughtI had 
hit ever:y kind of a job th~ army 
could Qffer from chopping wood 
in a staging area to running a 
dishWlaShing machine Qn KPat 
Fort DeS Moines, . bu~ this is the 
first timo rYe . had to chase 
aro.undaftera baby goat with a I 
cl9th in my hand! I 

"What we WAC's must put up 
with •. still, we like the little devil, 
thQugh he. is as homely as can be. 

Be eats paper, licks coal and then 
has to be fed ·frQm a. bottle. YQU 
should see hini standing stiff-lag
ged, going after that bottle fo.r all 
he's worth, and doing a fine job 
of it too. 

patch 

Juke Box Jive 
Music hath Charms for camp 

Hood soldiers, proof being that 
each week over 20,000 reco.rdings 
are played in· the forty juke boxes 
located in exchanges and clubs 
at North and SQuth O:unp Hood . 

According to AI Sebasta,wbQ 
services the machines, outside of 
io"Tank "the vo.ice" Sinatra, the 
ooys are aoout equally divided in 
choosing between hillbilly tunes 
aJ\d hot swing.· Classical musi~ 

is conspicuous by its absence; 
"We try to get the records the 

boys like nnd we SJ'e happy to 
I purchase any request records 
that are available. Requests 
.should be left with the. managers 
Qf tho exchanges 0.1' clubs," Al ex

,plained. 

Camp HOOd SlgDalCorps Phote 

Figure it out by . tODDage or by actual numbers but eithe.r 
way it totals up to, a .staggering amo.unt of reading matter, and 
fo.rthree days last week a contingent of offit:ers and non-comS 
of the 5-3 Seetion, 'B..TS.,~lwereprobably counting themselves tQ 
sleep by reciting the numbers and titles of military publications. 

The soporific effect was· produced through the fact that 
the group was feverishly engaged during that period in sorting 

'out a large shipment of field manuals, ARs and other published 
guides that arrived here last'" -----. ---------
week for distribution to m:rc 
units. 

-Usipg the old UTe Publica.tions 
Building at 50th st,. near Bat
talion Ave., these wQrkers, under 
the direction of Maj. J. W. Hum

phries, Training Division, mTC,: 
completed the task of' preparing 
a. "library" _ocf these publications 
fo.r each Regiment of the .1R:rc. 

Girls Vs.Boys Sunday. 
. A gro.up Qf Lampasas girls will 

invade th!, 37th Street Service 
Club, Sunday fro.m .2 p. m. to 
5:30 to compete with Camp Hood 
servicemen in such games as Ping
pong, HorseshOes, Vo.lleyball, Ten
nis and So.ftball. 

An invitation is offered ever:y
Qne to attend as participants in 

'the games, or as spectators. Los
ers in the contest will serve a 
picnic lunch to the winners, 
,Civilian girls and WACS are 

i~vited to attend and participate. 
';'J., 

't .. 

The Sorters est1mated tba& 
they processed Qver 200,000 pUb-' 

llcatiQns with an aggregate weigb& 
of 12 tons during the ~ days. 

OVer a hundred different sub-

jects were contained In tl!.e wr
'I' .. Uf; pamphlets. CpL Paul R. 
Bachand, S-3 is In charge of dis. 
tributioD •. 

TDS Man Now In England 
. Staff Sgt. Robert E. Washburn 

of the TDS Book Shop last week 

heard from Sergeant Lewis Blinn, 

who now is stationed in'Londoll, 

England. Blinn, until a short 
time ago., was. assigned to the 

Boow Shop. He sa:ys quite a bit 
about the interesting . sights to 

be seen in London, andaccQrd
ing to his letter, has been able 
to .see mueh 01 the cilqr. 
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Air Liaison Det., Enlisted 
Fivers, Set Good Record 

Among the many actIVItIes to be established at Camp Hood 
! ~uring its early days was an air Liaison Detachment from Army 
~r Forces. Foreseeing the tremendous advantage to be gained 
through the use of air liaison and observation in the tactical em
&>Ioyment of Tank Destroyer units. Camp _ Hood's first Com
manding General. Major General A. D. Bruce~ successfully pro
JIlOted the construction of adequate landing strips on the re
Servation. On March 15th, 1943, the first Flight# of Army Ail' 

The base for the fl\ght W9.i; mov
ed from Hood to Temple Army 
Air Field Aprll 1st. 1943, and J1M 

remained there to this day. 'keej>
-ing one sub-flight of six pilots 
and planes on duty at the Camp 
Hood Airport at all times. usually 
detailed by the week. The air-

quirements all liaison pilots have 
passed the usua.l rigid mental 
and physical examinations. A 

liaison pilot must be pilot, navi
gator, mechanic. crew-chief, ra
dio operator, observer plus l){'l'

forming numerous lesser duties. 
Flight F of the 157th Liaison 
Squadron, operatIng at Camp 
Hood boasts 3500 hours of train
ing misSions here in the past 
year without accident., truly a 
remarkable record ;ind one duly 
recognized. by the A.AF. The 
Flight operated as a tactical unit 
for approximately' six months but 
is now situated as a training unit. 
There is a sufficient number of 
L-5's in the Flight to adequately 
serve any training mission. The 
detachment is commanded by 1st 
Lt. Reuben H. Gross, Jr., who 
last week assumed commimd suc
ceeding 1st Lt. Richard H. Gold-

Force pilots and planes arrived 
M CamP Hood to serve the Tank 
Destroyers first. hand. This ser
Yioe to Army Force troops was 
One· of the first of ltS kind and 
in the months to follow proved 
eli ineatimable value to the in
tensive training program cal'l'ied 
on at Hood. 

rt h d . t te f stone, the latter having been se-
From the first the Air Corps de- po as a equa e quar fS. or 

tachment has been equipped with the nien and mess is provided lectedfor duty oversea.'!.~-
. the AAF's llason ship, the Stin- I within the eantoment area. Good Facilities 

son L-5, a high wind monoplane EM PilotS Facilities at the Camp Hood 
especially designed for liaison Liaison pilots hold the rating' AirpOrt are adequate .tohandle 
IDlssions, retaining-,the faculty of ·staff se~t and are the traffic of many heavier twin
of lighter ships to "idke off and only enlisted pilots in the AAF. lUotored aircraft, the shorter rl¥1-
land in a tight spOt. but pOwered To qualify fora direct rating ways being used almost exclusiv
to cruise at a comparatively high as liaison pilot each m¢t have ely by the detachmeni. Fueling is 
apeed. had at least 100 hours flying carried oli here and adequate 

time, those with 60 hours qualify- equipment available for 1st 
Here Long Time ing for the UP Liaison School echelon maintenance of the air-

Most of the pilots here today at Lamesa,' Texas. and given craft. 
'Were of the initial contingent as- ratings upon graduation. At the In its 3500 hours of flying mis
signed here. While based at Hood present time the school is closed sions for Tank Destroyers the 
they occupied barracks la.ter as- and no direct ratings are avail- detachment has served .in ma.ny 

. 8igned to the WAC detacl'mlent. able. In addition to these re- capacities. To name a few ob

'.: 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
Two officers left to Right-

I $t Lh.-Reuben H. Gross, Jr.; Richard H.GolcJstone 

servers' courses, simulated 
ingand strafing,battlerecon:" 
naissance. panel reading, message 
pick-up, forward OP for. indirect 
firing, aerial photography. road 
recGnnaissance. march control, and 
camouflage . study. Many new 
lessons have been learned as a 
result of these missions and the 
continued cooperation among air 
and ground personnel at Hood 
has tended to encourage this. 
type of team work. 

Employed tactically in the 
theater of operations . Liaison 
Squadrons are called upOn to per
form such missions' as observa
tions, ferrying personnel, serving 
.as liaison betweeen higher and 
subordhlate units, carrying mes
Sages.4ir liaison operated only 
during offensive" actionS, serving 
the ground forces in the field. 

·IRTC Rookies 
Learn Meanine 

... .1 

Of Orientation· 
Fall In!· 
AttentiO« HeMs uP. eyes 

front. Forward Harch! 
These were· the commands 

heard last week as the first in
crement of mTC trainees at 
Camp Hood started on the road 
to becoming full fledged soldiers. 

Men with backgrounds in & 

wide field of . professions and 
tq.des and from all walks of ilfe 
were being welded together as a 
team. They were learning how 
to march together, and act in 
~on in aU phases of military 
endeavor. 

After the first call for as
sembly they came out with rifles 
on shoulders and it was a new 
sensation for them, but an inter
esting one by aU evidence. 

Orientation, ·the military term 
for getting acquainted with fun
daniental parts.· of their new life 
-was the first" item on the cur
riculum. First they were taUght 
how to identify those in com
mand over them, both by name 
and in' order of rank or . grade. 
They were also· given instruction 
in persona.! and sex hygIene, first 
aid, field sanitation, military 
courtesy .and discipline. 

They were abljiOrbing marching 
movements, information. on' the 
mechanism and use of their 
rUies, and found that physical 
training was a daily routine. 

Coming anew from civilian 
status it may have seemed a 
little strange and ted.IOllS for· 
many, but on the whole they 
were digging in looking eitpect
antly to futUre phases of train
ing. 

It won't be long before' they 
. will. be swinging into more in
tensive and even more interest-

~b~,., _:>. ' 

Camp HoOd Signal Corps Photo 
. {.t. Eddie Marehion.do'. foot locker was the scene of a "happy: 
event'~ Sunday night April 9th. The mother and her brood ar~ 
shown reposing. comfortably in their "emergency home" in the 
officer's quarters of the 2nd TRG. RGT., RTC. 

Unexpected Guests Shack Down 
In Lieutenant' sF ootlocker 

. Lt. Eddie Marchiondo of the 129 Bn.. RTC.,. North Camp 
Hood returned to. his barracks late Sunday night April 9th and 
reached into his already open foot locker for a towel. An in
stant later he quickly withdrew his hand to avoid the lashes 
of a disgruntled cat. . 

Upon' making a more detailed inspection of the intruder 
the Lieutenant quickly discovered six reasons for the feline's 
anger. It seems that: she hadl .. 
craw. led into his~ ~open . footlocker and .. in COnsid. eration of her.. del
and had there given birth· to siX icate condition Lt. . Marchiondo. 
kittem. . allowed her to quarter her fami· 

The "mother" and offsprings Iy in his foot locker for several 
are reported to be doing well days. 

Camp HoOd SlgnBl Corps Photo 
April 9tb was animal mother's day! "Shiney," TDS OperatiQns 
Warehouse mascot, became the mother of a healthy litter of 
eight pups. It truly rainoocats and dogs that day I 

lng subjects. Range firing with doubtedly capture their interest. 
several types of weapons. long And in a. short while they'll 
marches and bivoac are includ- find themselves thoroughly "Gr' 
ed among the thingS that will un-' in action, manners and thougbt&' 

The Wolf ~y Sanson! 

"This is positiveiV rjdiculouS!~ wott't go any Mther until 
. you get -ricI of your friends!!'" , . . 

j 
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Americana 
It's an exhilarating feeling to be an American. This genera~ 

tion. not unlike the last •. has been chosen by whatever mystic, 
fantastic powers can get together and cause a world-combustion, 
to step up in line at the box-office and pay to get into thlsshow. 
And1'Who among us can be so inane as to doubt that we'll 
see it through-just once! 

Being an' American today means fighting. Fighting for the 
plivile~e of going back to dunking our doughnuts; to enjoy 
Dick Tracy by an open hearth; to. read "Huckleberry Finn" for 
the umpteenth time; to drive to Spring Valley for the Doc 
to look after old Betsy who' een ailing a bit for some time; 
to sit in the corner drug re with a girl, mE girl and sigh 
over chocolate nut sunda.. hese and all our other simple 
pleasures which add up to the fascinating word-"Americana" 
-in their total take on immense magnitude, for as they are breath 
and life to us. who dares to vilify them and who physically seeks 
to come between them and us-he pays with his life! Yes, to 
laugh at easy going Americans is one. thing. But beware of the 
man who can good naturedfy, chuckle if the joke is on him. That 
man can be pushed too far: 

. We Built Upon Slogans 

Poll 1m. 
DO YOU THINK THAT FOR- \ I 

:MER PRIl'vIE MINISTER CHAM- . 
BERLAlli'S PROMISE OF I 
"PEACE IN OUR TIME" CAN 
HAVE ANY MEANING FOR US? 

p"t. ZiUante, Palumbo 
Co. A, 15ot11· Bn. 6 

Maybe, If we dOl~'t liye long 
enough to get mixed up· in the 
next war seriously, if the fellows 
who'yebeen out thete fighting 
can convince those at home of 
what they've learned, we might 
have peace. in our .time when the 
war's over. 

·ru2~.J)(IlSSilI)1l11ty, Ie will· all 
men .who make 

terrllf:l'''d~::t!e8l=e thf.s time. It 

---- .. 

cpt Franklin PaIgei', TDS 

WACS· Measuring Up To 
iJlany Important J obsH ere 

Women. of. the nation who are soldiers in the Women's Army 
Corps are fmdmg an unprecedented satisfaction in serving their 
'country in uniform. Since the day We were stabbed in the hack 
at Pearl Harbor many have volunteered in the various defense 
measures deemed necessary to the safety of OI4l people and not· 
adequately provided by our war. plants and armed forces. Mil
lions of man hours have been given unstintingly in such work as 
sewing for the soldiers, training as nurses aides, helping out at 
the· USO's etc. If it were not for 
.these generous services of our as. a na.tion at war would fall 
womenllie status of our country. far short of its present gigantic 

all say that we love peace, and 
will do anything to kave it. But 
actually ·we do nothing· to hold 
it-we're lazy . and selfish-and 
in the end was costs uS more than 
it would cost us to assure peace. 

strength. 
New Problem 

Americana, too, is the fervor now created in us all to de
stroy the forces of evil, uproot their threat and restore balance 
to the world-that we may return to Runyan, and 42nd and 
Broadway, and Main Street. How can we have the temerity to 
align this word with stark patriotism? and 

By our. very traditions. Every war in our history. nearly ~:' 
everY major battle, or minor encounter has given Americans a
new insight into the profundity of our love for country. Our 

would 

Today we have to meet a new 
problem, one that can mean vic
tory soon or a long, bloody ~_ 
flict with a cold merclless enemy. 
Today our great armies through
out the. world m1JSt be enlarged 
and strengthened with the. thou
sands of troops now serving in 
training camps m the USA. There 
are literally hundrec1s of admJD
istrative and teebnical . jobs tbilt 
are occupying the full time of 
SOldiers'PbysicaDy fit for and 
grayely needed in combat units 
overseas. These men must be re~ 
.placed and made available for 
release at once and It's the young 

land has been built upon an heritage of mottos, we might say-
that reach upward one on the other, like so many stairs. Each 
motto or slogan in American history has been born out of some 
incident. Many of them were· uttered by dying .men, whose words, 
reflecting their spirit and will, inspired Americans to carry on. 

The newest rookies in our camps stand now on the thres
hokl these inspiring messages. They look up with reverence, 
these lads who have but recently donned khaki and full time 
duty for country-and as their 'eyes glance upon these American 
slogans they pause at some. for one or more might yet be a 
trifle unfamiliar to some'youth. But then. give him a break. He'd 
have had plenty of time to catch up on all our natiOnal lore. 
Why. he was whisked into uniform just about the time he was 
ready to ask the coach to try him out at third base! 

But, yes, other slogans he recognizes at a. glance! And right 
about now each and every motto gives him pause for a· deep 
breath of pride in our forebears, whose de&ls for their country 
gave us an historic phraSe written in their blood. 

Hallowed Words 

Pvt. Herbert B. Wiley women of America who Can. do 
Co. A, 1501.h Bn. the job as alreacIy demonstrated. 

~~ There's no i teWng. I sup~ by the WAC of today. The time' 
, we'll have some peace after the has come when every man and 
, war-but who :'kDows how long it wo~ in America must devote . 

will last? We'll be too tired to lW;fulltime to wbnmg the war· 
do anything. aIWut peace _ the half-way, measures areDD longer. 

Pvt. Boy Plummer kids cOming after us won't kno~ sufficient. Women volunteering 
Co. A, 15Mh 1m. . what it feels like to go through !or, the WAC today may serve 

. .' . In . any section of the ...... ~ 
Probably not. There has never' a war, and so t\iey probably won't .h_ deslr ............ .., 

been peace in anybody's time. We worry about keeping peace. ........,. e or overseas, they may 
. . serve In any of the arDlY's three· 

Nurses,Prove Their·Right.To 
Title Of "Angels Of Mercy" 

branches. AruIy Gl'OUDd Forces. 
ArmySerylce Porcesor .. Army 

AirPorces. The WAC offers c;pm
fortable quarlers. with adequate 
r~nal facIl1t1es. _ "chow" 

To any veteran of the front lines who has suffered lDJUrr is the same yoUr brvi;bers in 
or to any who h~ administered first aid to a buddy in the hour arms are eating, clothing is issued 
of need the Army Nurse bas become a symbol of new hope, new sufficiently to take care of your 

We too, look up with these youngsters, for we wish to re- life. for it is these skilled hands, practised from long hours of needs and insure your lIeing neat 
capture from time to time all that -n-Americana. We see: training in humanity's greatest profession. that bandage the and attractive at· an times. 

"Don't Fire Until You Can See The Whites Of Their Eyes." wounds, administer the flecessary medicines, blood plasma, etc .• Menial ~ft~eld at a mini-
Wl'Jliam Prescott, an American Revolutionary officer aave us that d ff . d f ch d AI I· d . mum 'q;,"- duties are in 

o an 0th er a wo.r "flO eer anN' h,:nc0a1ur~~e~Anent. I mO
f 

st
M
· ~e~, ary accord with one's desire "and abUi- . 

one, whe~ coDstruding breastworks at night he thus instructed are. e names orence ~~ bng e, ge s ~ ercy as ties. The pay is the reguJaz- ~' 
his men to hold their fire until they could see the whites of· the applied to those . nurses servIng . . pay and promDtioDB 8R ~ 
eyes of the enemy .. In this manner they killed or routed aU the boys on the flghting fronts. nurses at Camp Hood are eon- thn1 diDigent and efficient . set" 

he Bel!ltore Health . . 
t enemy troops. Tbere f.s another tremendous stantly l'IlIJl1n~ed of their duty to vice; 

. A litde -forther, on we discover: "Don't Give Up The task that confronts the Army the, American I50ldler for be Is War Affeds AD 
Ship." These were the words spoken· by the mortally wounded Nurse Corps today, that of restor- their sole PCltient and the Camp War is not Justa man's busi-
Captain James Lawrence in 1813 while he was being carried to ing to health the thoUsands of it:self offers ~ purely military en- ~, it Is everyone's busiDess as 
the wardroom below the quarterdeck of the Chesapeake. They soldiers injured or strtcken with Vlro!lDlen~ ~y a nurse tcgeth.. our very existenee depends on 
were· the last words he uttered. disease in the training camps er ",llith her patient has interrupt;- quick and complete Vi~. 

here at home. With more men edthe routlneof ~ • The ycnmg women of' to- . 
"Give Me Liberty Or Give Me Death!" Thus s,*,ke Patrick on the . battle Jines t;p&.never dressing to glance out thew.iDdew day can no longer atford to spend .. 

. Henry in t 775 before the members of the Virginiil House of before plus the anticip!ltion of as a battalion of Tank Destroyers a few hours at this and that 
Burgesses. The fearlessness of these words which, accurately launching millions of troops into went thundering by bound fc:- a in\the interest of the war et
stated were: "I know not what course others may take: but as more and greater battles the Call problem ",somewhere on· the re- fort, she must. throw ,heraelf 
for me. give me liberty or give me death! "-and his personal to overseas duty for members of. servation." wholeheartedly into the kemen-
intrepidity, contributed toward making this one of our most the Army Nurse Corps has been ( UrgedTQ Join dous task that lies bdlre us 
sacred messages. It lives today. greatly increased thus leaving .the Though the decision to w~ all. The woman in uniform is 

. ranks at home greatly depleted. the uniform is sometimes diffi- the woman serving her COUDk'y 
"I Have Not Yet Begun To Fi~ht,'" has always ~ppealed to It is at a Station Hospital such cult 16 make the members of the -twenty-four hours of the day 

brave Americans on land and sea, particularly in times of war, as camp Hood's that the early Army Nurse Corps have few ~rtght alongside the men, she must 
because it so inspires them with that same courage and patriotic singes of injuries and disease must t;rets for theirs Is a duty dedi- never let down for theirs is the 
devotion which characterized its originator, John Paul Jones. be treated, .So1diers are subject ca.ted to the healtho! 'all soldien task to meet the enemy face to 
The cause looked all but hopeless ~oard. his s~ip, the Bonhomme to the same physical set-backs as whether that . duty be in some face. Excuses are not out for tile 
Richard .. on September 23rd, 1779. when the enemy called out are our civilians, they catch colds distant land healing the .WOUlidS duration, no longer fa It enough 
to him in the darkness and· asked him if he had struck his colors. which somettmesdevelop into of battle or restoring to health for a woman to Spend each eve. 
"I have not yet begun to fight," was his terse reply. and indicat-flU, they cut themselves,break those affiicted in the· training :nU:ora~w~:r!e~!:~to = 
ed that the fi8hting done by his crew so far was just a prelude legs, suffer concu.ssions, and oc- aunps. Today the AImy Nurse to help out in the church caD

to what they would do-aDd did do the:eaher. ~a:'ionallY 6X~rience m~re serio~ Corps calls on every woman Who teen .each Sunday afternoon. for 
The last war was a "fight to make· the world safe for 11lJ~es, It 15 the StatIOn HOSP1- is a registered nurse to apply for all these activities can sW1 be 

Democracy." Today, lest we forget-remember Pearl HarbOr,~l. tha. t dfirst recefitves thath. ese .in-
t 

her commission that she may carried on as a member of the 
. WI' R be .. h d . f JurIes an more 0 en n nosenre as only the skilled can W,AC t th t!me lei 

Bataan, ake sland, Tar~wa. eme~r trea~ ery an ,In ~my, sees them through to complete serve. Every young lady is lnvit- a e same ho 
d f t h h I d ed f I a job that will releas& him tor 

gree or power a .t e .c eap y. co. nSI er . pnce 0 men s Ives. recovery .and returns the:n to ed to enroll In' the Nurse ~"et 
Ou f h d h h I f d Th ..-.. over there. War is a full time 

r at ers pal W1t t elI Ives to gIve us ree om. ey thclr outfits for fUrther duty. PrQgram that she may work to- job for every man and woman 
created it for us against. overwhelming odds. Theirs was the Those more extreme cases lire· ward her commlssion, serve in so unless you are holding down 
tough job. All we have tel do is preserve that which they handed later transferred to General Hos- the war, find in the peace be a a. full time essential position at 
down to us. And we're pretty good at keeping what belongs to us. pitals for further treatment, us- member of the truly honorable present why riot join the WAC I 

. . -R.C. ually of a. surgica.l nature. Tr.e profession of nursing. and be a soldier? 

, 
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Words 

Without Mbsic 
New Books Hit 
Camp Libraries 

\ 
Your own fayorite public Ol' 

___ ~------------------------------rar! n .• 
Windows In Half~Track 
Gear Cases Reveal Works 

They've put windows in the metal cases protecting the "itals 
ED (ARCHY) GARDNER is school library is probably too 

rumored conferring with B. G. many miles away, but it·s a. safe 
DeSYLV9 at Paramount about a bet that the libraries on this post 
movie based on ".Duffy's Ta,ern" get more of the newest books, 
• • • HOAGY CARMICHAEL is than the home libraries are able 
recording two of .his new tunes to procure. "Deep in the heart 

of the army's venerable half-track chassis down at the auto- _____________ 
motive department in the Tank Destroyer School in 3--0ew" - - . 
wrinkle. in chassis instruction. . __ _.-----

There's nothjng_n_ewjibotit~c-tl1fillg away sections of engines 
.. and- gear _case§"'so--=sr~derJts can see how gears, valves, bearings. 

from the movie "To Have and of ••. " though you may be •. it I~:t~,.,:~~ 
Have Not," "Hong Kong Blues" would pay yoU well to visit the 

~nd pistQlswork.~But it is new when windows are inserted into 
,vell'" .,><-~- cut' into the gear cases so students-san see gears func

and "BaltiInore Oriole" • libraries at 37th St. and 162nd st. 
HOLLYWOOD VARIETY reports st. Service clubs. 
as a sign of the· times a new 
movie title, HAre Fathers Neces-

in oil baths exactly. a5..;----------------
they do under actual road condi- front ","heel drive differential 

Pvt. William P; Carson, Co. B, tiOl1.S. hOUSing, the crank case, the oil 
129 Bn. RTC, :Korth Camp Hood, EM Inventors In a recent display at the 37ti1 

st. Libr~ry, entitled . "Keeping up 
~'ith the World," it was reveJ.led 
that of the 38 current library fa
vorites' (based upon figures of the 
combiited standing of each· book 
in the largest public libraries list
ed for . January, February and 
March, all but fOUl' are incircula
tion. "A Tree grows in Brooklyn" 
by Betty Smith and "Under cover" 
by John Carlson have lead tho 
list, and the reservations for these 
two books would amaze thoSe who 

of Statham, Georgia and Emmie T-4 Lewis A. Green and Cpl. 
Lee Orizzel, also of that city, were Robert K Peters have recently 

completed work on one half-track. married in Gatesville Friday,· April 
Work is now underway on the 

14. The bride was attended· by her more ambitious task of putting 

pan, valve cover, clutch hous
ing, transmission, transfer case, 
and rear differential housing. 

Ordinary dash lights, . §n.i.!lged 
to prevent breaking, h!i.\·e -been 
installed in the oil pan, transmis
sion, transfer case, and rear dif
ferential housing to improve visi
bility of the operating parts. 

sister. After a four day furloug~ windows in the case of. the toru
pyt.carson returned to finish his matic transmission of the new 
traini.t1g. tank destroyer. , 

.. 'the windows used on the half ~ 
Tec·4 Ruth ::\1. Mitchell of the 

WAC Det., TDRTC was married to 

Tech-Sgt. William P. Schmidt 

::\1arch 25th 'in Gatesville,· Texas. 

track are made of plasticmaterlal 
ranging from 30 to' 60tliousandths 
of an' inch thick. Those planned 
for the· tank destroyer transmis
sion will .be up to three-sixteenths 
of an inch thick. Most of it will 
come ·from pieces salvaged from 
planes. 

Through these windows stu
dents can see how gears mesh in 
the transmission ,the relationship 
I1Sf gears in the transfer case, and 
how lubricating oU circulates 
throughout the power linkage sys
tem and in the crankcase. .They 
gain an insight into what happens 
when there is too much or too 
little oil on moving parts. .They 
do,n't have to use- their lmagina
tioo-,-it's all right there . before 
them, just as it is when the half
track i;S in battle. 

:Mitchell is clerk to the Ser-think: that the a.verage American 
sOldier is not a. reading man. 

geJ.nt-Major in Pay & Records 

New books 1n the 37th St. Section TDRTC and Sgt. SChmidt 
Library which are. of current in~ is SeniQf Instructor of Company." 
terest: 

Nine of· these plastic windows 
have been' built into the half
track.. They a~cated on the 
container for the constant velocity 
joint on the front wheel, the 

130th TDTB. The COUlllo spent a 
"Good Night, Sweet Prince- brief honeymoon. in· Galveston, 

Fowler. The life. and times of 
John Barrymore as a man and a Tex. 

tragic figure rather than as.'1 Several men of Co. C,· 138th 

celebrity. .TD.TB at North Camp's Repuce-

~<!l" Fuehrer"-Heiden. Hitler's 
rise to power; the roots 9l1d 

sary?"-it takes a man of strong 
will to forebear comment on 
that. 

ment Training Center have· re

cently colebrat,¢ or are about to 
growth of that sinister philo· observe wedding. anniversaries. 
sophy. 

"Victoria. Grandolet!' ~ Bella Pvt. and Mrs. James E.Bane of 
mann. The author of "King"> Kalamazoo, Mich., noted the. fif-

BARBY VONZELL wHl sueceed "'"w" presents a novel of the cO,n.- . ..... """r teenth . anniversary. of theIr w~-
'B&LPIi EDWARDS on '"TrUth or flict between an ambitious New 

ding Wednesday. March. 29, . while 

Cpl and Mrs. ArthurB. Bingley, 
~ .. PI'Orram-- Edwards England woman and the proud, 
was wann wilen aJ'IIlY med1es ex- aristocratic Southern family into 
amiDeI Idm ••• Deeea 1dIl re- which she IIm.rries. ' Jr. were married two years on 

\ --. _ albalb of "Carmen Jones" ,., " 
. seap • • • ALAN YOUNG, • fa- ~mga.re::. Raiders -Rolo. An 
YCl'He JOUIC Canadian eomie, account of one fabulous adventure 
wiD fill in for EDDIE CA}'<;TOB that raiSed the curtain on ~e 

, ~ the smDmU". battJe for :sw:ma. Of~ial m· 
BmT WHEELER in Detroit to terest now, WIth, the tragIc deat.':l 

headline EAR CARROL'S "Vani- of the leader of the group. 
ties" ••• MIKE TODD is cast- "Nine lives with Grandf,:tther' , 
iug MAE WEST'S Broadway --Longstreet. :A hilarious back· 

March 18. Corporal Bingley's 
home is in Norfolk:, V:1.. And Pvt. 
and Mrs. Alfred C. Devin of 
Springfield, Mass.; are looking for
ward to AprilS, when they will 
have been wed four years. The 
oeviDs have two sons. Pvt. and 
Mrs. Bane have two daughters and 

,flounce,. ..Catherine Was Great" ward glance at New York in the a son, 

Giardano Whifs 
,,;?, 

14 In Co. Game 
• • • BZI'TY GRABLE won'tt be '90's with the ihimitable "Gramp." 
baek tel work until late fall - "Life and Death. of Little Jo .. :...,.. 
poslbly no diaper· service in Hol- Bright. A story of the unspoiled 
Iywood • , •• GettlDg around - people of a little New Mexican 
PARKS JOHNSON'S "Vox Pop" village, of Little Jo who· grew up 

has travelled 150,000 miles in its tbere, learned to play the guitar, 
peripatetic chore-KAY KAYSER got into trouble, fell in love, and .The spring in PPC Frank 
and mob have dispensed Musical went oft to the war. Giardano's . trusty right arm·. was 

. Camp HoOd Signal Corps Photo 

Tec-4 L.A. Green points to one of the nine plastic windows in
stalled on a half track chassic for study of internal parts undet 
all conditions. Cpt Robert E.Petetl and Green. TDS Automotive 
Dept. created this innovation. . 

KIwwl.edge over the same distance "Bedford Village"-Allen. Se- lllore wilting than the Spring in 
-QDd JOE E. BROWN clipped 0: ,qual to ".The Forest and the Fort" the Texas air as softball hos-
182,000 mileS entertaining GIs and of extreme interest to those Italian Fightin.9 Plenty 

Tough As G·, Explailns It 
various . over yonder posts • • • • tUities opened in the mTC last 

who enjoy American . bist{)rical 
Watch for JEANErrB Mac- Friday night. novels. DONALD singing "I'll See ,You 
in Dl7 Dreams" to a blinded 01 

in ''Follow The BoyS.· RTC' Practise . 
sever&! plush-.... _ sirateclsts 

were diseassinc Turkey when G T 
SAIl JAFFE, GUDp Dinancl wise· ame' omorrow 
man of "LoU BOrizon,"· 8aicl 

"Bol. -. yoia ean't talk that 
way .... the Turks; They're 
Ret _ aIDes ~" 

Pvt. Snafu At RTC 
The Replacement Training 

Center at North camp Hood 
numbers •. pyt Snnlu" among. its 
trainees. 

Unlike the familiar cartoon 
cbSracter, however, "Snafu" ·is a 
likeable little mongrel dog whose 
ancestors were evidently largely 

~~ -Drawn by curiosity upon dis-
eovering that the friendly little 
pup ea.trled Gog tags around his 
neck, admirers discovered, the 
canine's name and serial numher. 
He was found to be a member 
of Co. C. 144th Bn. 

Because the dog carried but 

one instead of two dog tags It 
probably would be 83.fe to say 
that hecoU!d represent the spirit 
of '''Snafu.'' 

Ft. Worth Group At NC 
The Fort Worth Program Group 

"hich has been to camp Hood 
many times in the past 19 months, 
wiD appear at North Camp HoOd, 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
both Senice Clubs. carmen Hinds, 
10, talented young dancer, wiUbe 
featured. 

A practice game ~orrow night 
(Friday, April 21) at South Camp 
with the Stutient~. ~. will 
give dopesters a look at the All.., 
RTC baseball club-l944 Variety. 
Rival coaches are expected to field 
all their hopefuls to display their 
wares. 

Both teams are dotted with for
mer professional and semi-pros, in
dependent and college players· and 
wheh the wrinkles are ironed out 
are expected to show on1ookers 
some fast baseball this spring and 
summer. 

.The TD RTC team will play its 
home games on a brand new. dia
mond now in the process of com
pletion at Twelfth St. between 
Park and West at North Camp. 

First I RTC Promotions 
The first Cadremen in the mTC 

to add new stripes on their:sleeves 
were announced this week· by the 
97thRegt. 

.The regiment led off in pro· 
motions with the following men 
listed. for advancements: 

To s-Sgt-Sgt. James E. ciIlm
banzel, Shiner, Texas, Hq. -Pet. 
178th Tng Bn.; Sgt. Edward C~ 
Cohan, Hq. Det.97th Tng Regt, 
CheViot, Ohio; Sgt. Carl J. Hoff· 
man, Hq. Det, l76th Tng. Bn., 
Rochester, New Work; Sgt. John 
D. Loughlin, Hq. ,Det, l76th Tog 

Bn, Brooklyn, New York; and 

. Giardano pitching for Hdq. 00. By· Lt. L. R. BanahiII . 
No. 1 made batsnen of Hdg. Co. The . Germans were tossing up so many flares that it looked 
No. 2 swoon and swing as he like daylight along the banks of the Rapielo river in Italy when 
pitched a near no hit no run Pvt. Edward Holt of an infantry rifle company started out on a 
game to star in his team's 5 to night patrol. , -
o victory. "There were 12 of us when t we started;" recalls Private 

Whiffing fourteen batters Holt at McOoskey Army General hospital where be isreceiviog 
Giardano was robbed of a. per. treatment for injuries received while on this patrol. "'We were 
feet game when Cpl. Robert called 10getherio' the afternoon to organize. Our objective was
Grinun tapped his offerings, for to cross the river and fiDd out th,~..----------..,..==
a single in the last inning. Be- location'und strength of the en- back and help the injured men at 
fore . that Hdq. Co. 2 pastimes emy positions. We were preparing the first boat .go to the rear. 
could do nothing with Giardano's to cross' the river and needed to ''The sergeant Snd I made a 
spinning fastball. known what we were going to run gun-earry for the man who had 

Sgt. Yernon Connelly. twirling into. - received a broken lee in the mine 
for Hdq. Co. No.2, was plagued "I ,was to be the No.4 man in explosion. We bad poe about 20 
by wildness and' faulty support the patrol. I carried a tommygun "feet when ;[ stepped on a mine. I 
of te8.m mates in the early part with. three clips of ammunition. don't know much about what hap. 
of the tussle and. gave up one and llhree grenades in my canteen pened after that. The. explosion 
run in the first inning and four cover; The canteen, was left be- tore off my left foot and broke 
in the third canto. He tightened hind.. as it usually is, when you my right leg. 1 lay there, with the 
up after that,allowing a total of ate out on a night patrol. fellow I was helping to carry un-
eight bingles for the game. "'$e flares were lighting up til the medics reached us about _ 

Batteries were Giardano and qountryside sO much ~t we an hour later. 
Waltman for the winners, Con- ~pt ia 15-yard interval as we "There is a lot of patrolling 
nelly and Baker for. the losers. . iltpssedan open field to reach the over in Italy and the more you 

river. In a cat on a road, about learn about it while training in 
200 yards from the river, we stoP- the country, the better off you 
ped to·· inflate two· rubber boats will be." 

Tec 4 Willard B. Soames, Hq. Det, 
178.Tth Tng Bn, Seattle, Wash-• ington. we were to use for the crossing • 

When the first one was, inflated 
To Tec ~pl. James H. four me~· started off with it. They 

Hamilton, Hq Det, 87th .Tlig Regt, were to ,wait· for us at the river 
Greensboro, Alabama; Cpl.~ bank, but· they never reached it. 
liam F. Swift, Hq Det, 97th-~.Tli~·g-I·~'''AOOtri' 50 yards from the river 
Regt, Cleveland Ht;ights, Ohio; one of the men srepped on a 
Tee 5, Sam (.NMI) Lopez,Hq Det, German S mine . .Those men stay-
97th Tng ~t, Aguilar, Colorado. ed there where, they fell .while 

three other men and I started 
To Tee 5-Pfc Maurice (NMI) down toward the river with the 

Lathouwers, Hq Det.97th Tng second boat. We made it and 
Regt, Chicago, Dlinois;· and Pvt. waited, accordingtr.r our orders, 
Ralph M. GOebel, Hq ·Det. 97th on the bank. OUr krgeant soon 
Tpg Regt, Covington, Kentucky. came up and ordered me to go 

Co. AI 135th Bn. Wins 
Co. A l35th TDrB enlisted 

men's softball team pounded out 
a lopsided' 11 to 3 win over the 
officer's team of their orga.niza.
tion this week to register theil' 
second win, of the Season. 

The game was played' on tbe. 
135th's diamond with Pvt. Harry 
Biaka.uskas and· .Te<:-5 He~ 

Wilsey the battery for the win
ners and Lt. Francis Joyer thf 
losing pitcher; . 
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Author Of "Under Cover" A ~:I:r~A~c=:e:sPa~c:74th 
Warns ' Aga-Inst Loose Talk :~~ :t~~n~~adI~~::~:~S ~l~~sdit: 
~ . ' Edward B. Newson, Asst, S-3, is 

, the futher of a buby girl. Th& wire 
Pvt. Bernard R. Gray, IRTC read: "WAC recruit assigned and 

Not long ago I talked to a man who for the past five years joined, as of Saturday; Mother 
has been working with more Axi, underground agents than any fine.'" 
other man in America. ---..:..----'---,------
, The reason that Arthur Derouian.whose pen name is John garding troop movements to stag
Roy Carlson, is still alive today can be attributed to the most ingareas and ports o!embarka-

. difficult task he had to learn as investigator-keeping his mouth lion, and dMignated 
shut. , ~ its 

His system of not trusting anyone he didn't know for at un . 
least ten years was put into use "Fortunately the 

. when he found that the Nazis that the private had been drink- were recovered by another officer, 
who prided. themselves in the t .', 
fact that they couki talk a~ lot ing arid did not realize the na lli<! who turned it in to the proper 

.... thout divulging of the information.~ was divulg-... any vital news. 
ing, Although the disclosures 1\1>had proven his greu test source 

of itiformation. The Armenia~l peared to be the result of clre
born author of "Under COver" lessness, the information reveal
'followed the premise that once he ed· might have impaired the ef~ 

fectiYelless of the plane, and re~ told something to someone it be-
suIted in serious loss of .life eame public property; and he 

further imagined that every man among Allied forcElS. In any 
event the iriformation would have 

hEi spoke to was a newspaperman ~n of untold value to the enemy 
ready to . shout his every word 
to the world. . and would have e.nabled them to 

a<ijust their combat methodsw 
At first I W3SD't sure that Carl- meet .this ~6W weapon. 

son would talk my langUage, how-
ever, that thought was quickly 
erased fram my mind,. when he 
, suggested, "how about hopping 
downstairs for some waffles with 

"The private was sentenced ~ to 
live years' imprisonment by a 
general court martlal. 

maple syrup before we get started "Another priva.te, while call1ng 
on a girl, discloSed to her, father on the story?" 

We did, and the waffles were the location of the regimental 
good; but some of his opinions on ammunition dump, the number 
espionage and morale-sapping of rounds of ammunition on hand 
1act1cs of the axis were better. at the 'dump and the. number of 

Recently the youthful lnVesti- men on guard. The father said. 
satqrlectured/to, some members that it was poor policy to be tell
o! the Investigation Section of ing. anyone the information he 
the Internal Security Division on had disclosed. The subject replied 
"how to spot certain traits that that it made no difference be
might reveal 'the 'identity of an ca.uSe everyone in the vicinity 
.Am esp1onageagont;· and also ~ew what was in the buildlng 

authorities. Until h • .- was in:ter
.viewed the majot· had- not realized 
that the dOClIDlents were missing. 
He was reprL'llanded under the 
l04th Article~ of .War in the pre
sence of general officers and 
chiefs of divisiOns of t~e branch ~ 
towhi{:h he was assigned. For a 
long periO!i of' tlnl-e he v.-as re
lieved: of all duty in connection 
with the custodianship of classi-
fied documents." 1 

Reftal Nothing 
A che.uffeur of a.. high-ranking 

officer ~ on the GenEll'al Staff in 
Washington was constantly being 
asked by his comrades: "Jerry, 
when do you think the. war is 
going to end; ~ou OUght to be in 
on the know." He grew quite 
tired of not being able to answt'r 
this query, and finally he said: 
"Look, the moment ~i hear '.any
thing from the Ge~ral, I'll let 
you in on it." 

one day he. said, "t<>day 
General spqke." 

Interested bunkmates of his, 
crowded around his bed and ask-
ed: "Well, what did he say~?" 

GIl the preservation of military in ~ question .. "He said, 'Jerry, what· do you 
think? 'When is the war going to 

"The father reported the inci- end?'" Information." 
It seems that the serviceman. 

dent, stating that he had net; ~ Most of us know that the pro': 
known of the ammunition dump s ~ ~ .. ~ In his lust to tell his loved ones 

where he u;, talks too much. One 
diSgusted officer wrote to a. sol

i'er amount oflnfoIJDation to U<' 

existence before the .soldier told revealed to a. civilian ~NONE. 
him. He further stated that the But few of us realize that there 
private was sober at the time he are sucli animals as German spies 
imparted the information, and Within the services; and we feel 

dier's girl: 
Dear MisS Blank: 
Your boy-friend loves you but 

he writes too llluch. 
THE CENSOR 

appeared to be the type who felt 
it smart to showhls Importance." 

• "Ail lnvestlgation was conduct-
Many Cases . I ed. The private was tried for giv-

Af~r I left Carlson, I went.oo ing information and sentenced to 
see Major Leland stowe, who dIS- hard labor for three mODths with 
closed the following cases to fur- suspension of $20.00 per month 
ther illustrate the size of ~ . our for a like period. 
mouths: (For obvious reasons the 
War Department desires that the 
locations of the camps where 
these lncidents occurred remai:l 

'unreyea.led.) . 
"A privata, in conversation Witll 

two non-eommi.osioned officers, 
disclosed details of a. new type 
of ccmbat plane. There wer2 
e1viJ1ans present during the eon-
:Venation and it was quite evident 

Major stowe disclosed. that t.n~ 
listed men weren't the only ones 
guilty of neglect, and menti~ed 
the case of an officer, who en
tered a pOSt exchange carrying 
scmeeonfidental documents wbWh 
he left in the restaurant after 
making his purchase. 

"The documents In the brief 
case contained information· re-

free to shoot our mouths off ~ 
anyone else ,lnuniform. 

Therefore it might be pointed 
out that In January of . last year 
a GI receiVEld five hundred dol~ 
lars for .aD a.rmy code; and an
other soldier received thirty-four 
hundred dollarS fOr SOme' infor-
mation he revealed pertaining to 
our air corpS; and that other 
servicemen have received smaller 
amounts for news of transport 
movements. These men have been 
apPI'ehended and are now servfng 
sentencEl-but . the FBI and the 
army and navy counter· lntelli
gence organIZations will admit 
that there are othera.gents and 
Nazi sympathizers In. service who 
are yet to be caught. 

Before I lett Carlson, he re· 
minded. me that the . roma.ntic era. 
in mWtary espioqage' was over. 
He. called espionage today, "Total 
Espionage." which. penetrates lnto 
Dii:lrE! than military information, 
coveriDg a. . serviceman's morale 
and his weaknesses. He labeled 
it 8. blending of "sa.botage, es
pionage and 'pro~da." 

Next week: Pvt. Gray 'writes 
about "paper bullets!'~; 

: ~ 

~ camp Hood SIgnal Corps Photo 

STICKY, ISN'T IT-:-Top photo is scene on the IRT.<;:,l>river's 
Obstacle Course which is designed to test men Jor combat-driving 
ability. Pk Jesse Harris, and his p~ssengers, 1st Lt. Luther F. 
Johllson (front seat) commanding officer of Co. A .• 178th Bn. 
97th Regt and 2nd Lt. L O. Legler, SSO of the 97th ,Regt, 
(reat seat) grunt and groan as they brave their way through a 
mudhole; which is an outstanding feature of the course; In the 
center photo the same trio become mechanized alpinists as the 
mountaineering jeep spits. up dust op a 45 degree hillside. In the 
bottom photo the jeep ploughs its way across a stream. Lt. John:' 

ron ~i~ .. in th.e design an~ bu!lding of the course whichwiU be 
a tram ~ feature for soldiers In the 97th Regt., !RTC 

IR~~. CourseHosBurma 
Road All Its Own In Camp, 

Any similarity between this and the Burma Road is. not pure.. 
ly coincidental! , , , 

y ou'n probably hear many C.1. jeep and truck operators 
making a statement of this sort in the near future after they have 
been calleclupOn to negotiate the IRtC Driver's Obstacle Course 
recently built for men taking their' training in the 97th Regt. 
IRTC, which concentrates on training chauffeurs. . 

Formerly knows as the Santa Fe Driving Course this dizzy 
succession of extremely rougb 
driving features is located a.bout ters a wooded area, called. Bige
a mile south of the Warehouse low woods for the ExeCUuve ~ Of. 
Area and is designed to perturb ficer of the IRTC. Here··Jie muSt 
ev~- the most apathetic jeep or zig-zag through narrow';PiissaBes 
tnICkjOCk~.. between the trees whereulJ.OD he 

comes to a desert with sBnd that It's PriD. ci I advan. tage lies in 
the fact th t it is situated on haS a vacuum-like quality. Next 
terraln that is harassing in itself he follows a fence line w.lMl & 

and few improvements were need- dead end where he is obliged to 
ed to make it far superior to any turn completely around. " 
present driver's courSes. Theter- ODIy BeginnJug 

The WAC softball team of the rain is similar to that most like- This'. ba 1 ~ tart f his 
1848th Sec. Enl. Detachment suf - 1,. to be encountered. In actual' troubles IS a: here :e;' ;$drives

o 
over 

fered a 21-1 setback in the combat. Unde~ the direction ~f a battlefield with a.mine field 
first game of the season with the Lt. Col. Paul, D. conn~r,. ~l- ... the entrance. This is also,a nar~ 
Copperas Cove girls. The WACS mental CommaDder, .the mgeruous row run closely situated to stake8 
substituted freely in an eUortto design and the construction of t~e to mark the places wbere the 
try out the entire squad, -withPfc. course was. Chiefly due to, the:; mines are supposed to ·be. In the 
LaUra S.atte. rfield and Cpl. Rose forts of Lt. Col. John U. Park , b ttl f· ld ~-- I . ed by , 

SINes TOO-It sh~uldn't be nece.aary to point out that Georgia. 
jc_rroll. thil Incomparable blond, used to be a model. Ummmmmp(1 

what we mean? But she's preoccupied now with the mori.:riri. 
u. bUllncl4 of singing and playing service camp shows \lVith Kay 

'-- I<~er'. NBC "College of Musical I<nowJedg~:!.·· ---

Commanding· Officer of the 178th aldsle Ie Imcrlaa,-=~,s, bormttng. shells.ex• Prosen twirling and Tech-4 Marie p ves s u urs 
Bn ~ With the aid of various of- . his ext alisti bI He Duerst and Pvt. ~ Dorothy Knight ~ . ,are nre c pro em. 

sharing the receiving duties. ficers of the Regiment. The Tex- . es thro h a break in a tactl: 
as State Highway Department pass ug ~ ~ ~ J 

. The team berths are ~still open lso resnnnsible for some en- cal double apron barbed wire 
for competition and WACs inter- was a.... . fence and soon reaches anoth~ 
ested In· ·tryouts should contact ~gineering contributions. d d d d h '- t 

' t ea . en roa were ue mus 
Cp1.Prosen, . who also seeks .games ,.: Big- Hill agaln turn around. ; 
with other WAC teams on the Among ',itsthrtlls is a 45 de-
post. gree climb . up- a steep hillside 

Baby Girl For Asst. Adj. 
Dawn of AprIl 16th presented 

Lt. Leslie v. Nicewarner, Jr;, with 
a baby daughter-SCarlett Clark, 
6 IllS., 30UDces. Mrs.· Nicewarner 
and chlld are both doing well ac
cording to Asst. Adjut.ant Lt. 
Nicewarner. 

which has been named Bresna
han Hill in honor of the mTC's 
Commanding General. To add to 
the difficulty the drtver must 
make Ii sharp tum before reach
ing the top of the lncllne. 

It·s no joyride for the driver 
as" he continues on through a 
virtually untracked croSs coun .. 
try portion of the course and en..; 

Added to this is Ii stream cross.;. 
ing without benefit of a bridge, 
more steep hills ,a small vi1lage 
where he encounters normal' ob-
stacles within a .small ~, 
mudholes and a highly discoDi:eIt
iDg variety of other obst8cle& 

Por the driver its a reaJ. prov
ingground to determiDe.1Jhether 
he is capable of, ~g _c~bat 
velrtcle driva ~ " ' 
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Former TDS WO 
Chapel Writes Friends 

Services What To Pack 

Protestant 
Sunday _ 9:310 A. M. 

Chapel 53---5Oth &- HQ. 
Hospital-Red Cross Bldg. 
Cbapel218---37th st. west. 

10:00 A. 111. 
Chapel 32l-337th St. Eas't 

- 10:15 A. M. -
Bible Study. Chapel 41:J-.-School 

Area. 
11:00 A. M._ 

Post Chapel-52nd & }{q. 
Chapel 4U6-268th & Ser. Dr. 
Chapel 342l>-17Oth &- Brig. 
Chapel 2803--62pd & Bn. 

'Chapel 413-School Area. 
Chapel 321-337th St. East. 
Chapel 2833--70th &- Bn. 

- 6:30 -P.- M. 
Post Ohapel-SaM &- liQ. 
Chapel 4416-268th &- ser. Dr. 
Chapel 4l~e4lool Area.. 

-Chapel 342l>-1'1Oth &- Brig, 
Hospital-Reo] Cross Bldg. 
Chapel 321-37th st. EMt. 
Chapel 218---37th St. west. 
Chapel 2833--'7iIth & Bn. 
Stockade--2:00 p. m. 
ChaJ)!!l S~I64th &- Hq. EpiSCipal. 
Communion Sunday~ andl830. 

COLORED TROOP's 
Chapel 3406-164th &- Brig. 
Sunday Scbool-1l:00 a. m. 
Worship Service-10:_00 8. m. 
'188 Sn Co Mess aall-&:OO B. b. 
Chapel 340&--6:30 p. m. 

Weekday Services 
Cha-peI S3. Tuesday-1930. 
Chapel llS. 'I1Iun!de.y-l900. 
Post Cltapel. 'lbursday-1930. 

Be_n Catholic 
Saac1ay :MasS 

Hospital. Red erossBldg.-4:30a. Dl. 
Stoekade--7:30 a. m. 
3'1Ul St.Tbeater-9:00 B. m. 
162Del St.'lbeater-9:00 a. m. 
2tth St. Theater-l1:00 a. 1&. 
Hood ROad 'lbeater-ll:OO a. m. 

MomID~ WeadayMass 
Cha»el 2808, Wed. Thurs.. Sat.-

8:00 a. m. 
Chapel 218, Mon. sat:-6:15 8._ m. 

Evealnc Weaday ..... 
Chapel 28080 Tues, PrI.-6:30 p. m. 
Cbapel 218, Tues, Wed.Thu:s. Prl. 

-6:30 pi m. 
NoveDa 8enlees 

SUnday. Chapel ~:~O p. Dl. 
TuesdaY. ChapelS 2808, :U&-6:30 p. 

m. 
Wednesday, Chapel 21a--:.&:30 p. m. 

OOnlessioD 
Saturday, aa follows: 
Hospital. Red Cross Bldg.-15C)O.1600. 
Chapel 2808, G'Jnd " Bll.-1800-2100. 
Chapel 218, 1500 to 1700 anel 1830-

2100. 
~ore,Every Weekday_~s 

JEWISH. FrOday. 1900 
Chapel 53, 50th & Hq. ortbodox, 

follOWed by Reform Service. 
CIIlUSTUN SCIENC£ 

Chapel 321. 37th St. East, Thursday, 
2000; SUnday 0900. 

IAT'J.'EIl DAY SAIXTS 
Chapel .53,.'5Oth &- HeadquaTters. 

SUnday 2000._ 

Chaplain's Dhffl.ory 
_ Chaplain - Chapel Phone 
P. L. Bladtman (P) •••• 3425 6-14 
Douglas ·Crow (P) • • • ... 321 2654 
B, Hall (Pl ............ 413 643 
a. T. Heacock (Cld) .... 3406 702 
a. IL Helm. (Pl ........ 4416 638 
B. a LaTlDe (J) ... •• 53 - 642 
a. B. Meyer (C) ....... 218 639 

·B. &.Moll (e) ......... 2806 2177 
B. S. Bitch (P) ........ 3425 644 
r8DkRuzlyan (P) • . • . •• 218 639 
S. a Salmon (Pl ., .S&a. Hosp. '195 
O. P. Sessions (Cld) .... 3406 7D"l 
V. D. stephens (P) ..... 2808 2171 
0. a. StJnnette (P) •...• 53 642 
Tliomaa a, Talbot. Post Chaplain 641 

WACS In Army Journal 
The Service Journal "Army 

:ute" featured a' story and pic
tureof '}torlb Camp Hood Wacs 
In Its March issue; 

Elsewhere in the magazine a 
peture. ,W86 included showing 
Col. Chdstian Hildebrand, RTC 
executlve officer, asking elillsted 
men about to depart on furlough 
to tell the eligible ladies in his. 
community about the Wacs and 
to ~ them to join. 

This publlcity was entirely fa
vOi'ab!e to North camp Hood and 
to the Wacs who play' such an 
important part in its operation. 

Call. 

Warrant Officer Frank Racca. 
formerly of TDS, who is now 
serving scrnewhere in Italy writes 
to friends iI:1 camp Hood this 
week. A portion of his interest
Ing letter is devoted to ha.nding 
out advice to buddies who might 
be taking an ocean voyage so:m 
for health-worse health for Ad~ 
olph or Birohito. Mr. Racca says: 

"As far 80S equipment goes,buy 
a Val-Pak by all means-and de
finitely an air mattress and sle!'p
ing bag; sloe,ping on the breast of 
old Mother Earth is not the most 
pleasant sensation in the world, 
I can assure you. (Note: enlIsted 
men need. not be concerned with .Easter Services held in Camp Hood. Above are the Protestant services 
above). Major ThomasH. Talbot, post chaplain, is conducting the services. 

"As for uniform.3, take your 
blouse. two or tlU"eesets of O.D.'s; 
about four sets of cott{)n, 2 Inir 
of GI shoes. 1 low cut, rain coat, 
field jacket-incidentally. I bought 
&. coat 'here last Saturday for 
$24.08. The only trouble is I got 
it a wee bit too tight in the waist. 
Take. 2 sets of John L.'s, and 
about balf a dozen summer un
derwear-3 or 4 towel!: and hand
kerchiefs. Fer g:)!)h sakp.s, don't 
over load yourself with soap and 
razor blades as I did. There's 
enough here. And maka sure you 
get ypur bed roll, helmet, mu.o;ette 
bag and aU the rest of the issue 
items. At your home station 
don't. forget a flashlight. 

"Make sure all your records, ra,l
Jotment, insurance, pay vouchers, 
etc are_ all OK for otherwise than have a hard time getting 
stntightened out after you lea.ve. 

"The most important admont-_ 
tion-regardless of whe~ you go, 
you soon get used to it-you nny 
be scared, but it doesn't make a 
hell of &. lot of difference-bombs, 
gun fire. etc., it's just a lot of 
noise until it hits you-so, you 
just keep calm. cool and collect
ed--at least you try! Gotto c1o~e 
now to get some ice cream be
fore it's all gone--that's right, 
you guessed it. I'm. at the Red 
Groos club. Lots of luck." 

Farewell Party 
For Acad Regt. 

The Academic Regiment, TDS, 
gave a farewell· party and dance 
for all the regimental officers and 
their wives at the 26th Street 
Officers Club, last Saturday. 

Purpose of this· gala affair was 
the forthcoming de-activation of 
the Academic Regiment. 

The committee in charge of 
the 8rrangements for this event, 
hailed as the best since the regi
ment came into being under Ma
jor. Joel I. McGregor, comprised 
Lt. John Allen, chairman, Lts. 
Ciur, Look, and CWO Zawisza. 

. A special word of praise was 
unanimously VOlced for the of
ficers who have been in this regi_ 
ment since its activation, 

Tennessee Newsman' 

Easter Services 
Well Attended 

Easter services - at Camp -Hood 
were well attended.· There were 
70 services for Easter. and a to
tal of 11.677 perSons attended 
these seIvices. 

There were four Protestant 
Sunrise Services held, 12 Masses, 
6 Novenas. and 44 general Prot
estant Services; in keeping with 
other- religious serVice in the 
CamP. there was a Jewish- Pass
over Seder held on Friday night, 
April 6th, with 475 in attendance. 

GIMoviesFor' 
Camp"-';Battalions 

Excellent weekly GI movies for 
off-duty amusement and - instruc-' 
tion are available for' use by 
Post Orientation officers. The 
Army-Navy screen -·m~azines, 
Pete Smith SportS Shorts; Don
ald Duck and J'Vt. Silafu C6ine
dies, travelogues and song shorts 
are typical film subjects. _--

- . . CamP Booel Signal Corps Photo 
Lt. Boody F.Rogersof the 141st Dn RTC., North CaDip Hood 

An intereSting aJJ.d amusing - 4& 
minute program can easily· be ar:' 
ranged· either -in- recreation haIlS. 
dayrooln5, messhal1s~oranypf~e 
with suitable pow~routletS. out
door movies are feasible. 

in ci"ilia~ life helped to create the popular cartoon character 
"Smiling 'Jack." The familiar "Sparky Watts" in his Own crea
tion. The Lt. is pictured here pointing to "Wake Up'! cartoons 
he draws to enliven the charts he makes up to assist trainnig 
in his battalion. Lt. Rogers is mentioned in May Esquire, P. 83~· 

The GI movie prlnt.s are obtain
ed from -the Post Morale 'Service 
Section and equipment for pro
jections from the Visual Aids 
Section. 

HotseatFor Mouse 

Cartoonist Made 
Map Reading F or' 
14istBn. Easy 

The men of the lUst Bn .• 
RTe, N~rth Camp Hood upon 
leaving the Training Center- will 

The 137th Bn of the TD RTC'have cause to remember in par
at North Camp Hood recently ex- ticuiar the charts and training 
perienced reception difficulties aids that so greatly helped them 
with the l11dlo in the battalion understand the basic principles 
day room. of Tank Destroyer fighting meth-
. The radio was· turned over to a ods-:-''''''-

a techniciail for repairs an", up. The creator of these superla
on investigation he came up with tive charts showing practices on 
th.e mouse, which had climbed into road marches. biVouacs, tactiCS. 
the housing and promptly - been scouting and patroling, first IiJd 
burned. to a criSp. There' is a and other su!,jects •. was . Lt. Boody 
question as to how \ long the 
"scorched invader" had been in
terfering with reception ~t. the 
set is once more functioning. 

. of two daily papers in Tennessee, 
the. Kingsport Times and the 

O. Rogers. 

Party For 141st Bn. 
Co. 13 .. 141st l3n.'. RTC, North 

Camp HOOd on April 17th gave a 
party for the enlisted men of the 

company and invited the regi

mental, battalion, and company 
officers. 

Chicken salad, cheese· and 
crackers. piCkles, potato chips. and 
soft drinks provided a full "night 
lunch" for the company lOB'· 
gUests; and members of the com
pany antertained. with skits and 
songs. 

Platoon Songfest 
The fOUrth platoon of Co. t'C" 

141 Bn. RTC held a "songfest" iD 
the Recreation li(ul on AprU '1tb. 
The officers,. NCO's, and men III 
atenda.nce thoroughly enjoyed the 
sOng sessions around the piano. 

James W. West, Jr .• of CODl- Kingsport News. 

. :a, Rogers in ciVilian days as 
a staff artist helped to prQduce 
the cartoon strip popularly known 
bymilllons, as "Smiling· Jack." 
The t.i~tenant is the creator of 
another' widely distrubuted ·comic 
character· who amused. funny pa
per readers under the Dame or 
"sparky Watts." 

have made-so many favorable 
comments ·onhow much the 
charts so a,bly done by the for
mer cartoonist have helped them. 
to better understand just what 
the army expects of them 111 
their trainplg. 

pa.ny "C," 138Bn. RTC. North Mrs. West remained in King
Camp Hood Is revealed to be' an sport to maintain the "Home 
ex-newspaperman in civilian life. 'Fires" while Pvt.: West IS away 
. Pvt. West was general ma~r in service of hiS country. 

With thiS background it is 
small wonder -that the trainees 
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Price Pitches 
Near-No Hitter 

Howa.rd Prico, contl'ol artist 

WV-U1J~H' Cincinnati Greyhounds, 
v.ithin two outs of the per

game Thursda~ (4-13-44) as 
he elbowed the 128thBattallon to 

4-0 win over RTC Headquarters 
opening games for both clubS 

in the TDRTe Softball l/ague. 
Rival' hurler Lt. . Del Turco 

the effort with a shBl'p 
single that .rode the first-base line 
foi' the only safe blow ()H the 
slants of the 128th private. Price 
had sent his offerings past the 
Headquarters batters for six in
nings and the first man up in tho 
seventh popped out before, Dcl 
Turco stepped 'to the plate to r\lll1 
the no-hitter. 

128th hitters gathered seven 
blows off Dol TU1TO with center
fielder Joe Haller showing th~ 

way with two of the bingles. Runs 
trickled across the plate in the 

Facts and Figures on the 70th running' of tbe KeDtuck, 
Derby: " 

Date-l'v~~' 6th. 

PI.ace-~~rchilI . Downs. 

Dlst:n~lne mile and a quarter. 
Purs ;",~,;:~ added ($75.000 plus total of $25 fee for 

each horse nOlplJiated lind $500 fee for each starter). 
Number ~ominated-J48. . 

likely number of starters-J2 to g. . . 1 

Starting tibe-approximafely 4:30 p. m. (central war time)'. 

Attendance-estimated will exceed 60,000 (again limited 
due to wartime travel restrictions).' ' 

Last year's winner, secolld, and third-Count Fleet, Blue 
Swords. Slide Rule. _ , 

Dropped in. at the 662nd TO BD. jamboree last Friday night. 
An exciting surprise awaited. We ran smack into a big-time pro
fessional wrestling .exhibition' that featured our old friend SII
Dick RaineS. He clowned, and wrestled. and entertained just as 
he might do in a big-money 'match in Dallas, with the result that 
he now has a few hundred more friends. 

first, second and sixth innings, Th,e four.:tennis COUrts in the TDS area are crying fora 
two coming in the sixth-frame camp-wide tournam~nt, and it's early enough in the season now 
rally. to start planning one. There are surely enough interested con--

Price whiffed eight Headquar-.. testants judging by the number of players seen on the courts·du,.. 
ters swingurs' o.nd only one' of hi.'; 
tosses was lifted out of theln~ ing the nice weather. An officers' ladder could be played off on 

two courts,. y.-ith t. he enlisted men vying· on the other two. The field wfih leftfielder Arnold Cle~ 
ments hauling in"a hi&h one off ca~~ finals between the officers imd enli~tedc~a~ps would be 
the bat of Del ~o. Each hurl~ thnllmg enough to roUie plenty of partisanship. If no other 
er gave up fOU/:bases on balls. I courts nearby ar.e in condition for play, the eutire~ t01;lrney could 
Shortstop Keen and First-Saeker easily be run off rjght there! 
Silba looked best on defense for 

Holdovers from ,last year's 
championship team: 

the losing ten while Tbird-Base
ars man Adolph WOjick .and Short~ 

. Regiment stop :Marvin Hock 'stood out for the four Student 
. . the 128th. 

. Pot Pourri 
The Washington Senators will give away 2,000 free ducats 

to enlisted' servicemen for each of the home_sames ••• The 
over 25-draft stoppage win as§ure the major league teams of 
their regulars for the first part of ,the season. In . 

iog the. title to their team last 

year. This \ season these men 

form the nucelous of the strong 

IDS team.' Shea, outfielder. 
taking a cut at the plate; Herb 

TD School Team 
Has Vet Player 

Karpel. big league southpaw PFC John H. Newman, Hq Co, 
former property of the 662nd TD Bn now on the TDS 
York, Yankees; Harry nine, is a slugger' with ten. years 

Fair, veteran second baseman of pro baseball under his belt. 

, ' 

The Sammy Anptt-Sailu WJ.ife .light beavyweight .cham
pionship fight film is on 'the post •. ana those who've seen it say 
it's oile of the' best ever made ••• Joe Louis has made the stat~ 
ment that he will defend his title wl*n the wllr ends against the 
man who gave him his closest fight-Billy (onn. 

Bob Falkenburg, national junior tennis champ, and brother 
of Jinx-of-the-c.inema,is a private at ShepPard Field, Texas 

. Lon Warneke is in the Army •• ~ as who isn't~ 

It's been going on for years. the duo of Slapsie Mazie RoseI!
bloom and EI Brendel playing handball daily atop the Equitable 

trying to catch Pete Petrillo on Newman started his career in 1935 
the bag; big George Velten, playmg at .Term Haute; lndiane 
slugging first ua~C:lnill~. in the 3 eye league. He played 

_____________________ ...;...L-___ -t0utfield and baa continued in 

tha.t ~tion throughout his ball' 
career. From Indiana be went 
to Rock Island, Western League, 

Building, Hollywood and Vine. . , 

·BiU TildeD,· the most sought after tennis coach in Los An
geles. holdin.!; forth at the Ambassador Hotel courtS. .; • • TIae 
Park CeDtral 'Botelin New York City, always a Popular ~ 
quarters for the· more glamorG& sports figures. is still· their 
rendezvouHxcept that most of 'em are in uniform DOW. The 
last time we were there on furlough we spotted Jack Dempsey 
and Gene T unney\ and had lunch with Ensign Billy SOGse, one of, 

\. Yank Discusses 
Platforms And 
Mercy For Japs 

Tbe question of how to treat 
Jap prisoDers comas in for caustic 

COJIIDleIlt in Yank's Mall can this 
week. The letters, replying. to 

489th MPEG Challenges, 
The 489th MPEG Co., located 

Class A. 
ali the Prisoner of War Camp, In '39 he was traded ttJ OWens-
South camp Hood, boasts. a borough, Kentucky. He led ~!) 
strOng softball aggregation 'and league in 'slugging, .409, and set 
is willing to play any team on a. new home run record at, 3~. 
the PoSt. 1940 he was sold to Buffalo for 

one month and farmed. out to ~nengers call Extension 
Jamestown, N. Y. 'I£d league in 

2462, Lt. William Baker. hittIng with .359. In. '42 he again 

the classiest fighters to ever step inside a ring. . 

one .8Ug8estiDg that Jap prisoners It's A Girl 
be treated ldndly, 8ft unanimous 

led the l£Jaguein. hitswith.359 
and broke his Own home run re-
cord with 30. 

Ran mto Lt. Andrews aDd Herb ·Karpel in Waco. Sunday, . 
at the opening game of thebasebaIl season. They attended in 
order to invite . the SeveD Up t~ to- come to CamP. 
Hood to meet TDSiri our. opener here. Seven Up tangled with 
The Waco Army F1,m. Field haJJ club sans Birdie Tebbetts. who 
left just before the game for special service school. He'D be gone 
six' weeks~ W~co emerged on top of a tight two-to-one. 'I:-Uming 
game, that was a peach of an opener., k looked like SeftIl Up 
shadeer Tebbeu. crew aU the way, and met defeat only when 
big-leaguer Sid Hudson relieved 00 the mound for Wae(J late in 
the ~. Pitcher Ramos of. Snell Up toiled the euaire game. 
not only holding the WaCb'dub in complete check. but slugging 

1n believing that the best thing 

to do with a Japis give him a 
Quick burial, if· you . have time. 

The letters range' from a cryptic 
"No mercy for murders. to a 

Lt.< Edward Gershanov, Dis-

pensary "I," dashed out to Mc
Closkey Hospital· on April 11th 
to greetbia new _ baoby girl, 8 

couple of. cyniCal imPlications Ibs.-13 ounces, who is doing well, 
.- ~t the writer at the original as is Mrs. Gersbanov. 

letter was bucking for section ~--~----------------~ 
eight. that GIS who disagree with . the 

Seva-al letters from men who've Legion shoUld join it and fight 
faced JaIlS in combat point out within the organization tor the 
tbat you can't show a Jap mercy things they believe in. 
-8. Jap will surrender and then There are also a couple. of let
try to sneak a ba.yoaet into you, iers compla1n1ng about the cigar 
he bas no hesitation about mur- situation (lack ot same) on. BoU
dering medics trying to help th.a gainville, and a wL1tfttl note from 
wounded, and as one of thtml Newfoundland aaying that a pass 
stated, "A Jap has more dirty, is sometbing they know of only 
lousy trickS in his head than yoU: by hearsay. 
will ever be able to dream up." Interesting- Editorial 

StaWmeat or Cbarps The Yankedltorial is an inter-

It'irst Practice 
ForRTCHopeful~ 

RTC Calls. Up BaIlpla,ers the apple himself. He's one of the best hurlers who e~ apo 
The North Camp Recruit Train- peared at Katy Field. The crowd mobbing him after the game t& 

illgCenter held its first base- admire him at dose quarters attest~ to that fact. TIle ......... 
~~:~~e A:.ut~~th~~n. on man on Seven Up was the '~d;out star of the game. comins 

125 hopefuls answeredtbe call up witL the most amazing £teRtins and throwing it has ever beeR 
of Lt. H. L. Mabley, athleticS our pleasure to.,watdi. &.~I. !ans a~e i~ store for a great 
officer,for men With profession- early season tlmn when this deflOltely big tune ball club comes 
al, semi-professional, college, in" to Camp Hood for the opening tiff April 30th! -Be. dustrial,. and independent bard 1.-....;. _______________________ -, 
ball experience. 

Competition for berths on ~ 

_ :h A let&er on another tack sug- oesting item, letting the wind out 

. RTC team will be bot a.nd many 
will rallby .the wayside in near
future cuts and culling. Mail Your 'PQnther' Home! 

-

- gests that each major pres1denthl of that balloon about how mucb 
candtdate be allowed space lD money civillaIJ& are IDBKing, 'and 
Yank to state biB platform, 80 bow wide and handsome they're 
that men in service will have spending it. 
Bome idea of what the election is 
about. Yoank seems to think it a 
good idea. and may make an ex
ception to 1ts rule of not allOwing 
outsiders to use its columns. 

A Gl in canada gets down: w 
cases on the Veterans' Organiza
tion question. He points out that 
the vetemns of the last war who 
(iidn't like the program of the 
AIOertcan Legion just stayed home 

,4-and did nothing-leaving the field 
to the Legion. 'l'he same thing 
ut happen1ng this time, he states, 
aDd again tbe men who ~gree 
-will ba"e no Toice. Be suggost.s 

Should you bave a yen to run 
for public. office, Yank says en
listed men may. There are .aJSo 
enlightening details on softball, 
disability pay. partial pay, four
mgere, and bow to bring a wife 
back from overseas-though the 
canny e:iitors are non-committul 
a.bout . the initial step. 

Therea.re the usual topdrawer 

combat stories. and pictures-plus 
a psgeof. work by GI artists, ex
hibited at the NatiOIUU Gallery of 
Art in --Washington. And, any
body's nickel's worth, Sad Sack, of 
co~ 

The RTC team is interested 
in. adding games to its schedule 
and interested pa.rtiesshould COD

tact the RTC Special Service Of-
fider. 

8andHires Band 
The members of the 188th 

Army Band. stationed at Nort·h 
Camp Hood attended a party giv~ 
en for them at the Roosevelt Ho,.. 
tel in 'Waco on April 10th. I 

The BandSDlen, aUet:ce11ei!t 
mUlilcians, . decided to take the 
night off and hired an air force 
orchestra. to provide the music. 
'I'bey then relaxed and devoted 
their time to the immediate bu. .. • 
mess of clinine and dancinl. 
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